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A NEWBORN GIRL IS IN AN ARKANSAS 
HOSPITAL AFI'ER BEING RAPED AND 
BEATEN BY HER 18-YEAR-OLD FATHER, 
ACCORDING TO AN ABC REPORT. 
THREAD. TV IS AN ONLINE VIDEO 
CHANNEL AND BLOG SITE FOUNDED BY 
A HOWARD SENIOR. 
EMMITT SMITH AND JERRY RICE ARE 
EUGIBLE FOR INDUCTION INTO THE 
NEXT CLASS OF THE NFL HAU.. OF FAME. 
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Hundreds of Howard Students Get Purged 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
As of I 1wsday at noon, 
the rei.µstratio11 of .1pprox1mately 
'i27 111validated tudl'nl~ ha\c he< 11 
pu1gt·cl from the lfa111wr Systnn. 
'l'lw ongin,el purge· elate· 
w.1~ ~ct for Frid,1)·, Sq>t. 2.'i, hut 
w.11 lllO\ eel tu .\1onda}; Srpt. 211. 
I loY.M.e·r, tlw 1111i\er.1it) did not 
n-1110\t' M111irnts until ' lut·sda) .it 
12 p.m . 
A 1111i\Tr,ity-\\ide t·-mail 
:1c·nt by Uniwrsit» Communications 
Matt·d, "Studc·nts who <lit' not 
\alidated "ill not be allmn:d to 
participate or remain m cour:ses. 
Rcin•t.'lkmrnt ie·quc:.sts Y.ill onl) he· 
ro11sickred "hl'H' aclmm1stra11vc 
ovnsight~ .ur mvolwd that 
pr .. vent1·d pa) me·nts from bt·m~ 
posted ~t 1cknts 111 this ca1 .. gory 
.!1oald " por' nnmediatcly to tht• 
()fTi('t· of Stuck nt Account~ to 
s.11i,fy tlwir fin.111ria.l obligawm 
10 the unt\C!";it}. All \,ilidatcd 
students art· encouraged to venfy 
their class \Chedulcs via Bison 
\\"cb." 
According to Howard 
l...mvt · ·II" S1udc:1t ,\.,sociation 
Ht;S/\ I ~ccutive Vice Pn•\ident 
jC'rome Josl'ph, the univcrsny will 
be workmg until Friday to help the 
stud<.'nts who were rcmO\·t•d get 
reinstated. 
Also ht'lping is tht I-lo\' ard 
Univc"'ity Alumni A\soc1ation. 
Hl...'St\ President Bryan Sman 
reached out to tl1c a..\soriation 
:..1onclay about the mcrease 
in stuckms being purged, and 
thr a"ociarion plcdged to do 
c :eryl 1mg they can · o 11clp. Thcv 
pledged monetary help. 
I ..;L,t year, 771t Hil/Jop 
reported that in fall 2008, 1 O+ 
studenL' \\C're purged from the 
system and 25 were re-imtated . 
Joseph asks any student 
that has been purged to reach 
°""""' Scnrie • SWll PllOIOgi-*• 
Represent1tiv11 of each sorority and fraternity In the National Pan-Hellenic Council discuss the difference between the old and new generations. 
Greeks Look to Past, Envision Their Future 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Edtto· 
'\ at1011.1I P.111-l kllt•mt' 
Council \'.\PllC' \\t•t•k contmm·d 
fond.I) t'\l'llllW \\1th an t'\·t·nt 
l'lltitkcl " llem F.1r \ \'t•\·(' Come." 
'111r C\t'lll •cr.'t'd n.s ,1 n·mincl<"r ol 
the gt•nerntions th.u madt• tod.1\ \ 
Cn·d.:-lt•ltnnl t>rganil.llion' pe"· 
dill'. 
Stn1·11 ll1rdm1-, nwmlwi 
of lot.l Phi 1 hri.1 I ratt'rnit\. h ll 
s:ud that for ill thf' ~rcatm· ' that 
th sc n1,1n1· :\mt orgam auoni. 
repn·sc·nt, thn lrt (><'<>pit• th.It 
ll.\\'C not t'\t 11 1,.'l'll mrmlx·"' for 
mon' th.Ill .1 ) rar come 111 .Uld nun 
it l fr said Jll'Ople thro\' around 
fame· us 11.lllH's ~ud1 as ~ l.mm Lu-
thn King Jr., R.tlph Abcrnath) 
.md Jes,t• J.1ck.~011 hut m•t•d to Ii \'l' 
up to the 11.mw•. 
'\orma Li:fo,ich. mt·m-
lx-r of Dt 11.1 Sigma Theta Soror-
ll), Inc. 'aul ,(w think.- the or~ani-
1.ations an· rii.:htl) tkdiratcd to the 
m1s.,ion or thrir organi.tation\ hut 
rfnwmbcrs "hen sororitil'' ntshf<l 
womt•n lll'tcad of women n1shing 
omritic'. 
( >mc-ga p,1 Pin F1.11n111-
t); Inc. mt•mber, Kcnrn:th Brown, 
said it is tlw "stupidest'· thing that 
he has e\ er !ward that membe!"i 
,hun unckr• lassmen onct• they 
find out thl·y want to be mt·mbcrs 
bccaus(' tht· prospect has options. 
K.1ppa Alpha Psi Fra-
ternil). Inc mt·mber. Anthon) B. 
Hill. said Gn·d'-' are suppo,t·d to 
be th<" Cn·nw de la creme, the best 
and the b1ightt'st. 
"\l } daughter ht•ard so 
much .1bout Kappa,; that •lw told 
me she wanted to be one when 'he 
gre" up " he said "l " · ntl'd her 
to sec th.it l>l"intt a Greek nwant 
something positive." 
Alpha Kappa .\Jpha So-
rorit); Inc. member, Donna Craw-
ford, said being Greek means there 
is a positivt' connection between 
all nin« NPHC org<\n.izntip.ns. She 
said <ht• now sees a big division, 
but they used to come together as 
a force, as one. 
Chair of l\PHC Week, 
Ojircsc Momah, a senior sports 
mcdidm· major, said the purpose 
of the cvc.·nt was to in•pil't' G!'!'e.ks 
to come together and hear the 
impiration from those who C"ame 
before them. 
Health Care Amendment Blocked in Senate 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Staff Writer 
In a I >-8 vole thr Sena e 
Hn.mce Comnuttee rqectcd the 
"p11Wi1 option" p·,trrcb' Inc op-
tit>n, "hll'h "uuld gi' t' , \Jm·ti, an' 
a d 1oicc to opt 11110 .1 S'-"crumcnt· 
nm insurauce pl.i.n I• aimed to foster 
oompeuti'-e pnco; and help thooe 
"ho cannot alfotd pn\:th· CCJ\erage 
111<" \'t>tc' de:<.• 't<l \\'<> aml"ncl-
mt•nh, ont• b\ Sr11 .1t,lr John Rod.-
efdlcr D-\ \ '\ w d thc other h) 
cnator Clu.rlcs humcr I).~\ 
"h1ch contau ed d11Tcrcnt \1.'l"Slot ~ 
of the public plan h'\'c Dcmounu 
SC'.nator,, indudini;. I 111.1: 1n· <'om-
mitt<"c Chairman. s, i:.·tor .\[,L, 
Baucus D-.\n , """• ,! R•public:m 
opposition to the bill. undcr;roring 
the mtcn<;(' Dt"mocratic di\'L-ion on 
thl'.' t ' SU(". 
" I C"an count.'' :-icnator \ (.,, 
Bauru' said to tl1e rommiue.: ·:--..1 
one has been able to sho' ' m·· 1i. '" 
thn can count up to 60 \'Otes "ith 
a p~lllic option 111 the bill. 
Desp11t· polls sl1m'in~ a ma-
joril) of AmcnC".111' suppon an in-
cl'l".ls<" in go\·crnll\t"Jlt involvement 
in health care, cspeci.ill} in ~ard< 
to public health care, it has failed to 
gain any traction m Conl?J'C-' Re-
puhlican niur, d.1im the puhlit• t1p-
tion \\OU!tl he' tlis."l,trous.fo1 tht' J>ll· 
'ate m<uraucc mdu,tr. and could 
c to a ~o\'crmnent take o\'cr of 
he th care. 
J>re,idcnt B.irad.. ( >bama, 
\\'ho 111.1dc rdi>rnun~ th« ~:?.5 tnl-
hon h1' primary concern tlu' sum-
mer ,till ,upporu th<": ''public op-
tion ", but has af,o looked r 
altcrnauvc,, 'urh as a bill · '' " 
tor R.1ucu' R1uc1i-' hill .: ' t 
include the option but is cksig1wd 
10 kt•cp in,urnnct· competiuvc for 
American consumer< and i~ pri-
manJv rumed at ac.cornmodatiI11-= 
the concerns of moder.Uc and hb-
eral democrat- alike. 
The IH'"' comes \\t·t·k., .1ftcr 
hundred• of Howard U ni\'cr<it'\ , 
'tudenl.5 rallied to~ther in 'uppon 
and mcrca'C<I ~'Cinment acmity 
in healthC'.vc "ith the ~\re There 
An~ Oth<"r Opuon>'" ramp:m::n. 
Sew.; ~JXr.a:r. • ~ P." • • • 
The •public option; which glvts the choice of 1n Insurance plln ran by the 
government WIS recently given the thumbs down by the Senlta .. 
Ho\\arcl lJmversity Studrnt As-
so.:1.11ion H l'SA Prc,iclrnt Bn:an 
Sr~ 11t W;:t> dr,•rau~ht O\'Cr thr new", 
b<.· :.~mam~ hopeful 
"\\'l' say that \\t"rc .about 
the pcoplt· and by the J><'ople and 
clcarl) if you have +6 million peo-
ple, I /6 of the popul.tU• 111 ";thoul 
health care, and the S. 11.1 te i- mancc 
Committee rejec~ ti.i' · 111, 11 say!. 
that v. c don · can .tbout our con-
'ti1 u, r. ·~ -..lid Smart. 
'-i:: 1.w sa,., a public option 
we · i : .; out more people than a 
compcuU\"e plan would v.ithout the 
option, cspcciall) nunonucs. He 
aho noted the increased mortalicy 
rate of nunori~ due to a hi'toric 
lack of a~' and increased <uscep-
.; " to chsca. "-C'. such as diabctcS .. 
...,,.. .... t realizes that toda} s dcci9.on 
,. , cnpplin:: blov. to cfforu not 
ju•t in Con!?TC ' but to supportive 
health care for ~tudcnts and other 
ad\'ocatcs to pu,h C\'Cn harder for. 
';.\ this pomt, the people who 
suppon the public opuon hon'C to 
be \\'3) more ai:::.:1c:ssh'C than what 
wc\-c been, we have to take lon~r 
strioo, leaps and bounds, to get this 
bill passed that supports the public 
option," s:ud "man. "Hope i.sn't 
> ,.., HEALTH pa~'.! 
out to HUSA via e-mail to 
husaputitonblast@gmail.com or 
smartjoscph09@gmail.com. 
Stude.:iL< who have been 
purged must vacat• their universil) 
housing by \\'edntsday, Sept 30 at 
5p.m. 
Interim Pl'Ovost and Chief 
Academic Officer Alvin Thornton 
was unavailable for conunent al 
tlit• ume of prc:.s. 
Fine Arts 
Students 
Voice 
Demands 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
O n Sept. 4, students 
wanted upgraded facilities, 
wil'l"less technology and the 
dismissal of highcr-le"el ad-
m1mslrators among other 
things. On Sept. 29, Division 
of Fine Arts students stood 
before faculty and adrnini.s-
trati\'e staff dt·manding the 
space to dance, computers 
and staff lo rrplare the re-
cently retired. 
A grievance· filed by 
the executive hra.nc h of the 
College of Arts and Sciences 
Student Council ASSC said. 
"On Wednesday, Sept. 16, 
2009, students of the College 
of Arts and Scit"ncrs, DiviYon 
of Fine Arts, Tht·atn· Arts de-
partment formally met. As a 
whole, more than 50 studenL~ 
in the Depanmcnt of Theatre 
Arts gathered lo file formal 
grievances \l.ithin tl1e college 
and to actively seek solu-
tions for the i~ues that have 
plagued the D<"panmcnt of 
Tlwatre Art., for yt"ars. In an 
organized fashion this student 
mt"eting SCJV('d as a v1•nue for 
students to mare their per-
sonal experiences since their 
inetptions at Howard Uni-
veniit}'." 
Department of 1be-
atre Arts student n:prcscn-
tabves from acting, theatre 
technology, dancc, m ISical 
tht"attt, theatre ans admirus-
tration and theatre arts edu-
cation majors stood in one of 
the few spaces they have to 
conduct clasccs, Ira Aldridge 
Thcattt, to demand to be 
prcpan:d for professional ca-
reers. 
One problem common 
among aD the majon rqne-
!!ICDlt"d was the laclc of spa.ex to 
onduct classn According to 
scruor acting maJOf, Kasaun 
\\ ilson rme Arts became 
a divismn of the crnkgc of 
Aru and Sciences COAS m 
1997 with the promUc that 
the sJcil1s of both dcpartmcnu 
will be culrivatal. 
\\'IJson said rme Aru 
students should be ablt 
COAS bO bccau,.. 
gbt 00\llo; udcn haw the: 
Aldridge Theatre f..m'U'OD-
mcntal Theme Space~. 
the Smart room the rain 
room and another room in 
> Sec ARTS page 2. 
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J\11 Free Liquor?! 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contnbuting Column1~t 
La t "''iC'k lik rnl 
oil r llO'var<I rud 111 I p r-
tJapatCd 1n me C\CVU fi1r 
thr. Congr<'monal Rlad: Cau-
cu Conft'rencr Alt hough I 
ti) to !llrcr dear of the p:md 
rcn pw111 iuc• my thmg. \\ho 
cloc~n't lmr. \\11rl.:ing a room, 
sclmt<M•tmg \\Ith prof01.'1011-
al~ c".Xrha111,'1ng l111~na~ cards 
\\ mr· b'1au 111 hand? I 11 ndd1· 
pon to the 11<'1" pr king these 
r c«plions u~uall) 111du<I .1 
h1Chl f111f1• t ol i.;1111mre1 lorn! 
• u1d .111 opn1 b.11 
01 1 lw h\I 11·11 puons 
I .1111·1iclrd, onl) 11111· did not 
inr l11cl1· th ow lux111 ir·~. ' l l!C' 
r rn·ption t h;1t clis.1ppoi11t ingly 
111r1 my rxp1·11.11i1111 of l.11li11g 
'hort \\,ts, )OU g1ws.<nl it, rlw 
I-lrl\\,ml U111\1·r II) .\h111111i 
i\"1.;1.J< i.11icm I Ill,\\ . I .1111Hd 
'tylishlr tnrd). r.m1ally unhut· 
tomng Ill} lil.11.n ,,, I 1 hat11·rl 
with sorm· •ll11lr111 .mcl )11Unl{ 
alumni. f>m\ng thr. 1 ou1'" of 
~m.111 t.1ll., I •11111< hi} g.l\c' 
th li.1rt ndrr thr '(l!t111 nu; .1 
gl.l' • of Cah<'mc·t" nod otil> 
tu find tJ1a1 I '' ,\S r xp1 t ·d 111 
P·I} S'l 1 .1sh mo•t drink, 111 tlw 
duh rmt Si . 
'\1·1·ell1·" tu s,1} I did nut 
JM) 111 ll'lll.1111 .ti lilt' ll'( ('ptioll 
\l'I) Ion~ .1!11'1. 'l'ht• 11mk1 I) ing 
'''ur lwr(' i,n't .1 l.1l k of frt•t• 
c\nnk,, ll \ lh.11 11 lJA .. \ m1~ccl 
thl.' h.111. 'l'hc•s1· ,m,111.unrniut·~ 
go .1 long w.1) tu1,artl 11 li\'.\· 
mg b'\lnh und m.1k1111.t tlw111 
fl't·I ,,('),omni .ind n1mlo1 t-
abk. \ 111·1l-pl.11111nl rncption 
l•UI (·,111\1 .1l1111un. •pn ific .111> 
)nun~rr g1'IH'r.11111ns, to look 
.11 l loward in .1 difl~rt:nt h1Cht. 
C'onn r-l·h: a 111c k1·l-.111d-dim1· 
n-rcption c.111 H',111 u·rt m·g.1-
ll\r 1111·111ori(·, .1hout till' l fm,-
.1rd 'lllclrnt l'~1x·m·m t'. 
Ila· tr.igic 1t'.1lll\ 1 
1h.1 nt 1 ~mdr.nh lcaH~ 1 lm,-
ant "ith .1d\t'r • frchng< 
1ho11t tJw 11111' r 1 It\, • \lumm 
Ion: 1101,ard, .uul wouldn't 
l1,1d1· th1·11 t \llC11C'llll' hnc· lor 
,111\ 1h111~, hut t n1.1i11h cln not 
krl .111 ohhl{.llion In i..>l\I h.ll k. 
11\ ,\,; \ h,1, ICI ,11t,u k 1h1' rt·al-
11\ thruu~h fori:ing .1 nrw 1d.1-
1ion,hip "1th .1l11mni. "ith tlif-
li·H nt c h.\I \C'll'ristir th.111 thr 
rd.1tio11,lup h<11H't'll tht ulli-
\t•r ll\ .1ml 11111'\·nt 'lll<lc·nb. 
C1111t·11t '1111lr11h .md \~111111.1; 
.1l11m11i ul"' lw.n .1 rr•poo,i-
hilm to .1ppmn1 h t lu· .1hnt111 i 
ph."c "uh .111 '')>I'll mind, lc·,t 
our lunmi ,.,,~ri1·111 c •1111ph 
11(•1 c c•mpnlt' 111 nthrt .,.J1t1ok 
:"I lo,t I" l.A·.1~11c 
' >t. ,(, h.1" 11h11mu 1 l11h• 111 
'\ " \i11i.. .111d other nur. In-
h dubs tudr1m nd 
alumru nn:: ' n fine n l«: 
<11uhl\ fi~. :ind t. te ill spu-
llS at little or no dire, t co,t 
l11c- dkct tho•r alunuu fC'<'.1 
more "t"lr.omrd • nd lo\'cd b, 
the m,u11111nn, .md • ~ more 
indincd to gin~ hark I hu' 
tht ,m,lll C:(';Sturc of c-hargu~ 
for dnnk.- .ti .1 1et.--epuon ~nd, 
,\ ,t,10.. mc'"•'gt°' tu. lunuu. r•· 
pn: 1.uh dunn i nfcn:11et-: 
"her~ c l'h h.u .... arc 11Qt lhl' 
uui n. 
C'1·11.u11h thh '' n11t 
tn d111111u•h tht• rllor t' of tht• 
ll l \..\, ,1, thc rrt t " 'll 11 ,, 
otht'I"\\ \'(' 1 hnc 1 \Int '\.ir '' 
it to ic,norc th1• h'• ·' n. ) 
th.11 thnc n enc ... rn'l, and the": 
H ·.\;\ hl..c:I~ ~ \1-0rkin~ ,,1th n 
H'I'\ limited bu~t llo\\'t\'tr, 
in thr futul"C', ha\t" an •()('ll 
non-akoholic b.u, :ui opc:n ~r 
for p.ut of the 1ught, Qr Splu~ 
on the full open bar. llie ~­
turc and co't i- nn invr,tmcnt 
in dr,Tlopmc: a l\C\\ rd.1tio11· 
'hip with alw11111, a l'C'o tcp 
tO\' ard lllC'rt'a.,mc: the" .tlmmu 
gh -cba1 k 1':\t10 .u Howard 
~ · 5:.:P"'*Y .... 
Students of the Fine Arts department are demanding new f1cllltles, more space and computers among other things. Grievances have been flied. 
Theatre Arts Students Act on Concerns 
C1111tuirvd from I RO'- f ARTS 
tlw l><~"·n1t·m. :\011r of the above 
'l"'t e~ >11lliri1•ntly accommoda11• 
till' rwf'CI, of the major.. 
"'\11} ava1lahlt· space that we 
r.111 11" th.11 don11't di•rupt cf,l..,'><:~ 
111·c-cls to h•· "'t·cl ... It i~ 'omething 
th.11 m·nh to be: addre<,,$Cd," he 
•.1icl 
\\ 11"111 t·xplained that a 
c l.1" 111 L I'S ma) be focu~ing on 
w ... al ex< ffl't·•. but the cl~ in the 
r.1111 room, \\hie h 1s connenrd b\ a 
door, Ill.I} he lno.1,init on brcatJ1ing. 
I le ':ml 11 oumprumi~~ the <uti\tir 
J?• OC<'" '' ht·n the class next door ts 
<.( 11•,1mtn~ "hilc you 'n• trying to be 
"kill .111cl lix-u' 
"ff \\l' arc in the College of 
\rh and Snt•n'<''· \H demand to 
ha\'t' ;1ccc'' 10 facihoes ... It is ac-
e 1111111.1b1lit), not :iccessibilit);" \Vil-
'on ,,ucl. 
\long the line'> of accou11t-
nbilil\, -rnior clanre major, 'fcrc 
Jone,, ... u<l world-renowned chore· 
ographcr\ come to '"~it their ,tu· 
dio~ and ,hould bt• :ihlr lo pull a 
bar without it falling off. 
Dt'a11 of COAS, James 
0011.tldson, ask1·cl if aJl}OllC has 
hkd .t romplaim about thc bars. 
Jone\ said for the la.\t five yran, nu· 
mrrom reqursts have been made 
for the b.lrs to be replaced. 
l'hr gne\'ancc state\ 
"On•n, hdmmi;I}. i'!lues of outdat-
ed fac1hur~, outdatt·d curriculums 
and anuquatrd profr son 'urfaccd 
.-at the· mectinir. Stucknt "ithin thr 
department dn not fcl'I as if t.hC) 
arc getting thc.:_propcr educauon 
nt'eded t > ~ucceed w a field that is 
)teadily changing and advancing. " 
J'healre technology major, 
Thomas Carter, said the issues in 
his conn:ntration has nothing to do 
with ~pace, but with prcparat.ion. 
He ~aid they do not have technol-
ogy and thl'}' hnvc no 1\1.AC com-
put.n~ and the romputers th<')' do 
have use \\'indows 2000 or 2003 . 
" I feel like I've taken a step 
back [from high school] ... as far a.\ 
the things that arc needed to pre-
pare me," Carter said. 
H e said if he is not propcrl> 
prepared, then he will not get the 
job. And his mother is paying out 
of pocket for his education and this 
lack of tc<'hnology for a tcchnolo'l)' 
major ~ an insult to her. 
Theatre Arts administration 
majon said they too were lacking 
the rumculum needed to prepare 
them for the world after Howard 
Senior thealrc aru admlu-
••traUon major, Lakaysha Lee-Hill, 
said she did not realize what was 
missing until she was at her intern-
ship. She said the School of Busi-
ness restricL~ the classes that they 
can take al that school, and every 
year, the offerings get smaller. Re-
cently, business communication~ 
and management. of a small busi-
ness classes are no longer ofiered 
Public Option Road-Blocked 
r11nhnu1dfrom FRO:\'T. HEALTH 
10,1, hut it\ ctoini;t to take a lot of 
work for U\, ,,, the American J>('O-
plt-, to '·" thi, i\ what we wanted 
.incl hnld our rep~-entaUH"\ a.'· 
l uuntablc." 
B n.111.1 Garter. fre,lunan 
pol111n1l •ri1•nc-e maJor from Ann 
.\rl1<11, !\lich, t'('hocd 5mart\ C"all 
for mm~· .Kt ion in light of the 
pcnonal impact the news had on 
her farnil). \\'ith both parents un-
employed, and her father suffer-
ing from diabetes. she undcntands 
ho\• far the bill would go towards 
prm~ding tJ1em afiordable health 
care. Chr.1pt•r mrdirine and m lrc 
affordable htaltJi tart' \\Ou.Id al'-0 
help her famil> out ~all> 
"I luto\\ Obnma i~ l.l)ing to 
ctet "Ome form pa.\C~ed, o if he hns 
to let the option go, he has to let it 
go", srud Carter. " But we have to 
do something more to push it". 
Since the decision by the 
Senate Finance Committee, Con-
gre ·ional Democrats in favor of 
the "public optJon" like peaker 
of the House :-\ancy Pelosi sa\ tJicy 
will remain optimistic and will con-
tinue to fight for the plan. 
o/?Y B:rthdcy 
{7yan :roster.1 
THE Hll.I!l'CJP 
to nw1or stud1·nt• I ht au t' .\rt) ad-
ministration Mudcnh an• busim·'\S 
admmhtrauon mmors. 
Thc grit•vance stated, "Fol-
lowm't prrson<tl storic•s of 11ials 
and tribulatiorn., outbuNL' of per-
sonal chs~.1lisf:1ction and a111~cr, 
and C\ cu tears, tlw studrnL~ vo"cd 
to jom togetht'r m ~t.mclmg up for 
their «ducatiom and future~ as con· 
tributor:; to tlw indu'lr) tJ1e} 'tud>: 
Thr ,luclcnl.l. hil\C clon1· thrir part 
in joining togl'UU:r to rcnif) poor 
<iluatiou:. nnd <'ondition~ by \'oic· 
ing then comt·rn•., and clot·ument-
ing thC"m.'1 
At the Sept. 28 1111:1't111g, 
Lcc-H rU told adnuni,trauon that 
•tudcnb haH' coml' togethrr to be 
a support for change· and not an 
• 
enell\). 
ASSC Lxecuti\'l' President 
Dorien Blytht•rs ~aid, "They arc 
thirst} lo lt•;un more and pmg· 
rcss ... You don't get that in tvcty 
division" 
NATION & WORLD I 3 
Commanders Call for More Troops in Afghanistan 
Many are concerned 
tlzat efforts to get 
1nore troops in 
Afglzanistan 111ea11s 
that tlze ioar is not 
close to an end 
BY OLLIE MONTGOMERY 
Stafl Writer 
1 op C'omm.111der of U.S 
l·un cs in Afgh.1m t.111, ( •<'Ill ral 
Su1nlC) .McC hr\ ta!, 1 calhng on 
Pn idem B t<k (.)b;un and S -
rr~•I') f (),.fi r Ro!x-n & (' 
to c1~hc:"r UJ SC' the .un un o( 
tr0<1J" 111 the rc:",.,'IOn or nsk failure 
Aft"r rrlra5mg " GG-pagr re-
port and C'ommalllkr s Sumrn.uy 
on t11c snu.1uon to S<-ctttal') (,ates 
and n°'' tht· prcMdcm :"\1cChl') tal 
1~ also ad\ornung "change m "1rnt -
!,'}' and a focus on more cooperauon 
\\ ith NA1 <>and other international 
pannl'n. 'I hr rqxnt \\C"!lt on to ~a) 
tl • .11 unlcu the l'ru d St tt"S lrd co 
rumon an IT\ nc tli lmomrn um 
of the ''ar ,,1lfun the nc-xt )C-ar, the 
~i1u.1uon could heroml' one \\hr re 
\1Ctory is "no l<mgcr pos•iblt·" 
"\\'e run the n\k of strategic. 
defeat by pu~uing tactkal \\lits that 
cnmc chilian c.i u tlue~ or unm·cc5· 
a.11') collatcml damage," i\lc( hl')~­
tal s.ncl in the rcpon "The imur-
gcnts cannot dcfe:1t 11~ mili1nrily, hut 
\\C cJin defeat ounclve5." • 
As of TuCMl.'l). the \\'.ir 111 Af-
ghamst:m, form.111' kttm' n s Oper-
• 1tiun I:nduring I rcedom, has kd to 
tlK <lc.11hs of nt lt·.1st '1,260 C1\'ih.llls 
rind I ,.~:LI 111cmlwn1 of the t Jnitcd 
:St:uc- Miht.11') Mlle n lx:g.111 ·111 
\.iar M ncd m thr 1fterma•b tJ 1h1i 
tr1ron5t au.:ick~ 011 Sc pt. 11 200 I 
lo hum do\\ 11 C h:11n.l Hin [,.'\den 
.11111 d<•st111> tlll' 'I ,1hl11111. 
The fight h.is Silla' ~pre.ul 
mto northern 1',1ki~tan, 1csu11g tlw 
.1b1!ny of tl1e l 'rntt'd St.itcs to en· 
l'ICID Canl; d Tl>t ~ Hlnld 
American Troops entered Afghanistan following the Sept. 11, 2001 attacks on Unltad States soil. The war, which has commonly been referred to as "The War on 
Terrorism," la formally known to US Armed Forces as "Operation Enduring Freedom." 
gage terrorist forces ancl affcc ting 
iu unage 111 tlic region 
Despite an increase of 20,000 
troops at the request of Prr51de111 
Obama, t11c stabilny or thl' I 01111• 
try d1.u1ic.i.lly drtcrirn':ltrd this )<'ar. 
l11e momhs lirforc Alghani t.111's 
prcsidcnual election in ,\ugust \\,u 
met \\ith mten c anu-dcmocr.iur 
violcnn· b} the Taliban 11nd n sc-
\rrt• posl•<'I<'< tion 1 onlrn\<'r'} \\ilh 
both inc umhcnt H amid K.111 ai 
rnd ch:ill ngcr Abcl111lah \bduUah 
< .1iming \ cto~. 
J hlS stmun i; .ill.lcks on 
the 'I.11rb.111 I~ l 'nitt~ St.1trs lln· 
111.1nnrtl , \" 11,1! Pl:1111·,, ,1ho known 
.1s clrom·~. 1~111~nl Sf'n·n• number~ 
of Cl\'lhan c."ualtic•s and pr omptc< 
1 nous nd\ .m< e~ by tlw I :1uh:111 
l lu r< ulting ollen'I"~ O)' th<' 'J. .. 1-
ban causrd record US. military 
death.~ in June, Julr and ,\u~st, 
making 2009 the deadliest year of 
tht· war thu far. 
.\I< Chrystal's plan in\'olves 
a troop im 1e~· of .iO-Hl,000 l ~. 
soldiers who would foc11< not j1 •n 
cont.lining \iolrnce, hill on n:'l!nin-
ing the tnlil nf thl' ,\(~h::111i citizen-
ry and ~troni:cr u·ainmg or tlw Af-
i:han .1rn1\. In ,1ddition, 1hc rdiance 
on and frcquellC) of L:.S drone at-
tacks \\ lJU.ld he hc:n'll} c;ur1,11led t< 
bcucr unprmc the ru1t•d States 
imagt'. Futthcrmon-, ~lcChry,tal b 
pu,hing for incrca~cd p.uticipauon 
in the conflic·t by major l S. all)~ 
'.\ \TO, ns \\t'll as 01he1 nwmbc:r.; 
... r 1 • c:oalition. 
l'rc.,idcnt Oham.1 and De-
fense !;ec.retaI) Gates ha' c:" not made 
a fu1al decision as to "hetlicr or not 
to mcn·ase troop,, but say they arc 
con•iclrnng all op1ions bC'forc send-
111g more troops into harm\ "a~. 
'.\ kanwhik, many m('mbcrs of the 
Howard l' ni,·cr-,it) community are 
ag:unst an mcreasc . 
Chair of the Polit \, ·1ene1· 
Dep.1rtmrnt, Dal')·I Harns, Ph.D., 
~aid h<· is oppoM·d to \Ud1 a pl.111 
.1 is lm,ure of \~hilt the Unitt•d 
'>1 ' defines as a 'ictor. Inc pro-
r aho oppo't' tlic \'ast amount 
of ci,ilian deaths in 1lw war torn 
nauon, .111d realizes thC' dt•,·as1ating 
t·ni.·rt thtst' casualties ha\'c had on 
.\nwiica \ ima~c. 
"fhat \ what thC) 'n· a'kin~ 
, , 
sports 11'1..\11..Q A~wer. ~ 
. 
for, more of th at," 'aid H arris. "If 
tl1at's "i1at they ddine as a \'ietOl')i 
tl1t"!) 'll get it "ith an incrcaSt' in 
lrOOps. but it "ill be hard for me to 
imai.nn( that 1hi' phantom 1hcy'n· 
( thl' L.S.] fighting, t<'rrorism ... or 
thr I aliban. will be defeated u'ing 
t11c met!ioch tht; ·~ u'ing now ... 
'li:1ja Gib,on, n junior p~ -
r hologJ majo1; d 1< not agree with 
an innea'c in l .S. troops either. 
,\, ;rn ad\'ocau· of nonviolcnct• and 
peace, Gib,on bdin·c:. the cuunll) 
should utilize our rcsourcc' bct1c:"r 
lx:forl' 'ending in addiuonal 'er-
' kcmcn and womn1. 
·•1 feel • \ mericaru; already 
,ufi\·rcd enough ca.,ualties," Gibson 
''nd. "\\'hy ha\·c mort•?" 
Fordka~ t-t.......i.versl.ttj tYi.i..t~:pke~ WQtj'1\.t.SbL.<.rg College s+;r Lll\.. New yom cittj OVv sept. 30, ~3~ 
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Caught In Style 
Peep the Plaid 
"With fashion I am the artist ... I trv 
• 
to make a masterpiece everyday.'' 
uFashion defines vou. So whv not 
. ~ 
have that definition be a good one?·' 
'~on 't do too much. Keep it simple, 
and you can nc,·er go \\"rong:' 
•• 
\\'ho: Carl Davis Jr., \Varrenton, N.C .. Junior. 
Prcmed-Nutnllonal Science Major 
Where: Out 1de Locke Hnll 
\\'hat arc )ou \\Caring? 
H&M Cnrd1gnn 
Ralph Lauren Polo Phml Button-Up 
Levi Denim Jcnns 
Louis Vuiuon Sneakers, Online Purchase 
What ln<;plres your style'! 
Colors really 111~pire my pcr!°>onal style. Sometimes 
I don't even care what the specific garment is in a 
piece; as long us it has nice colors. it's sure to catch 
my eye and runs a good chance of being purchased. 
PJald or Stripes? Why? 
Plaid! Plaid is so much easier to match up with an 
cveryda}' look than srripcs. \.Vith plaid, you can pick 
one <.:olor out cr"1ly and .1ust make it work. With 
tnpcs, a little more goes into thl' dt'cision·rnaking 
procc s to t'nsurc your outfit works and doesn't 
clash. 
Does Warrenton influence your personal style? 
\.\'arrcnton has no effect on my personal style 
whatsoever. I don't know why. but no one at home 
dresses how I do for some reason. My personal 
style, und the style back home is completely differ-
ent. 
What do .)OU love about fashion? 
W11h fashion, I am the anist. Clothes arc like my 
paint • my canvas. And it is \\ ith that canvas that I 
can try in) best to make a masterpiece e\cryday. 
\\ho: Ashley Mason Greene, Mt. Sterling. Ky .. 
Junior, Public Relations Major 
Caught: Outside of Cramton Auditorium 
\Vhat are )OU wearing? 
Abercrombie Plaid Shirt 
Betsey Johnson Floral Earrings 
Brick Orangt' Bag by Marc Jacob:. 
Brass Plum Denim from Nord~trom 
Brown Sperrys 
What in!.pirc~ your style? 
Usually it's very simple. With my '>tyle. I focus on 
two thmgs: I want to look cute. but it is imperative 
that I be comfortable ;1s well. 
Plaid or Stripes? \\'hy? 
Plaids. becuu~e they offer more \ariety than stripes. 
With plaid, you can have a farmer-chic look. go nerdy. 
sophisucat~·d. the possihilitics arc endless. J don't feel 
as free w11h stripes. 
Does Kentucky have an inftuence on your style? 
With thb spccific outfit. yes. I'm from a very rural 
area that isn't very fashion fonvard at all. so it is sel-
dom that my hometown has a direct inftuern.:c on my 
fashion, but with thb specific plaid I have on today. 
what drew me to it was the farmer-feel it gave me 
when I first ::.aw it - a direct reminder of back home. 
Is fashion as Important as a lot of people seem to 
make It on campus'! 
I actually do feel as if fashion is important. Fa<;hion is 
essential in th~1t it help:; expre!'s personality, individu-
ality, helps evoke emotion and says a lot about who a 
person is. fashion bone of those things that. whether 
you want it to or not. it defines you. So why not have 
that definition be a good one? 
\\'ho: Joseph "Joe) .. Lamar La"ter III. Marietta. 
Ga .. Sophomore, Political Science ~tajor 
Caught: On Th~ Yard 
\\'hat are )OU "earing? 
• 
,\1ulticolored Plaid from J\menca"$ Thrift Store in 
Marietta, Ga. 
Gray Slim Straight Levi Denim (altered-to-tit) 
Brown Sperrys 
What inspires your st) le? 
What inspires my style is basically my striving to 
be fJ ... ,hionable. yet simple. A lot of times, people 
think the key to fa,hion is to do 100 much: they 
thinl-.. the key to fashion is to be outrageous . That\ 
not me at all. Keep it simple, and you can never 
go wrong. 
Plaid or Stripes? \\'by? 
Anyone who knows me knows that I am :i plaid 
person. l just ltke the'' ay plaid looks on me. and I 
like the \er,atthty plaids provide. I pcrsonall) like 
to roll the i.leeve' up on m) plaids just to enhance 
the look a little. But the No. J re~on why I really 
like plaid is the fact that back home in Georgia, I 
know exactly where to go to hnd plaid·, you won' t 
see on anyone ebe. for a great price. 
Does Marietta Influence .)OUr style at all? 
Being from .!\<tarietta definitely doe" influence my 
sl)lc, a-; it has been the 111sp1rauon for my wanting 
to be differt'nt. Being from Marietta. and !;eeing 
the monotony of the baggy Jeans and white tee 
look. I had it made up in my mind that I wanted 
to be different from the norm, a mentality that has 
resulted in my current !>tylc. 
- Ce1111piled bv i1aro11 Randle, 5raff Wrirer 
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BY JACQUELYN ROSS 
Contributing Writer 
111c tmw spent during rol-
1 .. g1• i.~ nlil'n dc'c nht•d b\ Ill.Im .l.S 
"thr 11111<' of your hfr •· Ho\\("\t'r, 
10 thr dism.1\ ol some. thr hush 
reahu of bft• n:all, ktck 111 ~ftl"r 
th II \\ ,\lk Ill )O\lr f .1p jlld gcl\\11 
re.ii bill • rc.u 1 bs •llld .... ~ pn b-
lcm~. I he comfort.1hlr melter of 
a lllU\"Crnl\ t• qui( kh remO\'t-d 
upon gt .1du.1t1011. 
Ila· :U1t1l 1pation of 1hc l' 
obstitrl( • •ct m earl) for Krvst.U 
Rohcrt~ a graduaun~ SC'.'lllOr lnirn 
X otth i\ Ii.um lkarh. I-la. But m-
'tcad of sitting b.u·k .md \hllllll~ 
to ~ '' h it m ht h PIX'JI m tht 
f1 lure. R bcrt t<K k he fut 
int hrr own h.111 I nd m.1d II 
happen. 
• 
lt'.lllll'('\ rhr lat('\( in .u ti'l illlt'l'• 
\iew!I, t'\'t'llt-, mu•i<". lashiun and 
pop cuhun'. "In<" ~Ill' is .1l'<l cur-
n·ntlv in tht• prutt" 1lf .tdding .1 
'rrt'.ullin~ 1.1dio rompo1wnt. 
"P'hc 11in·.ul.l\) i< ddi-
nitd) .111 opportunit) for '1u-
drnt to be great '' ntrn and to 
l)l' hehmcl .md on c-•uncra,.. :ud 
!'h..iq11.111.1 1-ord. a Junior tclc· 
conumuucauon' 111anagc1m.·m 
major " It Sl'"C' them the chance 
to not onh g:un rspcnt'1tcr on 
campus bu . tl ' . 111pu'... H1rd 
j, thr Cn at • " · • C<"' ~ l.m:1gi: r 
for thr l lm 
One of thr ttccnt oO-
camprn• c·,-eni- co\"Cred Iv. thl" 
Jbrc.1d I\ ,,.i_, thr \\"omen in 
I: tc-n mm(nt Empo" rmrm 
!lw tinw t.111k('(I and tonk 
Ull" cmin· \\'cb 'itc do\\ 11 
,,;th it." 
. 
HmH~\1:r, rebmlding 
from till' bollom up \\':l•n"t 
too difficult for Rohen• .111d 
her staff. Barrett Tcchnol-
<Jg), \ \'eb ho t to the Honda 
~ f .uim . l '111 \l'rsll) of ~ h-
.1111i and the ~ liami Heat, 
donat d S5,000 to tlw ~itc \ 
n."<.on,tn1ction 
.. lbr itc"s dcfimtd> 
b<'tter nm"" said Olajumokc 
Obav:tnJU. a Jumor public 
rrlation• rm'lJOr. Obayall)u, 
the mari>cting dircc.tor for 
the lnf( ad t\. bdit"\"C' the 
DC\\ ;;i1c 1~ "cleanl"~ nratcr 
1d murh m ac: c 
than I' Id nc 
-
• 
-~ 
d 
_c-..,111 -"-Roberts 11 creator of The Thread.IV. She is a graduating senior and currently the 
Programming Direct°' It WHBC. 
. 
. 
"I fmmd mv~df, t .t pomt 
''here I ""' .U1X1u11s about Ill' 
future·· ~d RolX"ns. a T\' pro-
ducuon major. ·Jn all of Ill\ ln1 -
trat1011 \\llh looking for job and 
\\otning con'1anth about tll\ 
future. I askt.-d 111\ df '\\ h, not 
,,art m' own prod uon''' \nd 
tht' \"Cf\ next d.l\, thl" fhre.ld.t\ 
' iwori> '\\TE."\ ,,"dfds '' ere 
thl"\ mtl"tVlC\•cd cdcbntic' 'uch 
as R0< 1, lerrcncc J and \ j,ica 
\ rox The lbread I\ L' cur-
renth pnjl."lnni: for Homccom-
1n..~ 2009. where thl"\ h.ivc green 
mom and baC'k,ta~ ilC'CC"' to 
C\Tlll' urh a.' Yardfr~t. the R~· B 
'hm• ancl the Fashmn ~hO\\. 
l..1k l"\'t'T) up and ronun~ 
\"fnture. the Thread h t expen-
In an rra of con-
\'t'IJ:t'CI rn<"cha bl<x:S an no 
longer fC'\, and far betwn-n. 
IA1 h dn nulhons of peo-
ple log onto popular blo~ sites 
'uch a' thcYBEcorn and l\lcdi-
jTakeOut rom for the l.itc:1l in 
ntenammmt DC\• and ~qp. 
Howe\'t'C lh rt' < nc ~ tha 
arc othrr rorporate run or b\ 
older people The Thread is m-
dmt run These arr !9. 20, 21 
vcur olds. It's :unazir.z .. 
\\-uh C\'t:nt CO\~ragc &-hed-
\\bcn I graduate. the 
lbread ~ will be 111) full-umr 
JOb. h ,,ilJ be m} life. blood and 
livdihood, .. Robc-ru said. "\\'c'rc 
ddimtt}) c:oing placn'" 
\\ .\5 born 
. 
·11w Thread l\ IS a nc\• on-
linc ,,dco channel and blog sit!" 
that compile, the hottc,t nc\\, 
fmm )"Our fa\l>lltt• blcx:-< and 
ncC"d its m•n tri.W id uibub-
uon'. Ch-er th ,ummt"r, we 
had about 800 followers to \1511 
the -itc l"\'l'f\U.t\," Rubrn' 'aid. 
'"Cnfortunatcl). our \\ch ho't at 
,tin th , th Thrcu apart 
£ m the rr t 
"I lo\'~ hm• (thl" sur] was 
started and i:. updated b\ undcr-
<:Taduate studmt-;. ·• Oba, J.nJU 
s.lld. ·: \ lot of popular blog ues 
THE H 11.1:1UP 
C"d m D.C. and Nn, York C1t) 
m mter. C\\ an a n 
part} in the \\'Orb, rt ll sa e t S.'l 
that tht" Thn.-ad n has set a bar 
for tucli e.xprctauoru. And Rob-
cru is ream to t.ikc ll to the next 
IC'\'t'I. 
Web site: 
theThreadtv.com 
Twitter: 
@KPaigeRoberts 
SPORTS Is 
Legends Eligible for 201 O Hall of Fame Class 
BY JUSTIN AMEY 
Contnbuting Wnter 
~ iany greats h:l\'l" pa.~d 
through the ;"\ auonal foot hall 
League, but only the best y,iJJ wme-
d.ty makt· it to the :\11. II.ill of 
F:1111c, onr nf thr. :'\ FL's gn•.tlt•M 
honors. In 20 IO, t\\ o of the m05t 
notable player; to put on ,1 helmet, 
an Fr-ancisco 4 9m; wicl<• m:el\ i:r 
jert) Rice and Da!W (;QI..~'& 
nmnmg back Emnutt ~m1th Wlll 
be digiblc for the NFL Hall of 
Fame, ~xi idng many fam ac ro ~the 
C<lllnlf)'. 
"It takes an .-xtn·mr·I) rxcrp· 
uonal (NI-LI player tn re.1rh the 
Hall of f ,\111e. I bC) mmt have the 
ability to put their tram on their 
!houl<lcn and take them to 1hr next 
level," Howard Sports Inform 1011 
1Jirr.ct1Jr, Edward I hllJr ;aid 
1.vrry )'Car the NI I. llall of 
Famr sclecu 15 playmi from thr 
modern era, and two pl.1yrn fr11m 
the pre-modem era as fmal-
1sts for mduc.tion The l\"FL 
Board of SelrC'ton, made up 
of most!) poru writers, has 
the final &a) 0\ er "ho geu 
mductcd. Coaches, playen 
and other contnhuton to 
thr Y.orld of lix1thall can 
make up thr li5t of fmahsu. 
Those. cligi"'>lr. must receive 
at lt"a~ 80 ~rum wte 
from the board m ord r to 
be mdu tt.-d. lkt'l'cen four 
and S<"\cll ~oplc arc m-
duetccl e\l I')' )car 
.Jerry Ric~, thr. ;\ J·L's 
all-time lc.1din~ rccci\'cr, 
jclT} Rice spent 
rn05t of his career 113 
Y.1dc rccel\'er for the S.111 
Franc&o 49cn. He leads 
all recci\'CTS Y.ith i,549 l"e· 
cepuons, !?!? ,89.) yarm and 
I 9i touchdoY.11' H11 blaz· 
mg Spct'd. cri'P runnini.: 
of route' and impressive 
hand5, hdpcd him achiC\-c 
M\ P hOIJQD in :-iupcr 
Bowl X.'\:111 Rice e;imed 
the nicknamr "\ \'orld" 00. 
cause he could catch any 
f r-•m Jix .\lontana 
a11d '>tC\'e Youn~. tY.o of 
l Le;_ gtJc:s \ ~reatt·•t 
qu.1rtnbacks. 
Emmitt Smith 
durahllit) and was one of the ~ 
second dfon 1 r "" m th, !.....gul" 
,:-,mith, .\f\'P •r S1 r Bowl X.'\.-
\'UJ. ll":ld' aI ··o; ba~ \'1th 
18,3.);j )'al'tf> and 164 touchdO\\n< 
on 4,HJ9 carries m 15 'ICaSOn' 
Emmitt 'mith andJeO) Rice 
\\ere con~•lcnl and proclucthi: 
player"' throui: 1u1 their careel"!'. In 
1995, Rke ~ 'illll 1 both, C.'<J>C· 
ricnced one ~ °" l 'ucc«""f ul 
M'il..<oil' in their C1UCCM. fhat \~ 
Rlcc c-au_ght 12!? pa.<!IC.' • r 1 . s 
\ards and 15 1ouchdo"n' Smith 
accumulated 1,773 yard~ and 2.) 
touchdowm on 377 ru~ing al· 
1..-mpt.5. 
nd 1:mnuu Smith, the 
=-:FL's all-umr. rusher, left 
tht·1r m1pnnt on the game. 
Both men Y.rre p<'n."nnial 
Pm-Howl players, dommat· 
i::tl th• 1r po mon~. and \\On 
thrc•· :->u1~r Howl~. 
played alon~de Tror ,\j. 
kman and .\hchacl lnin 
for the D~ C '" lx>H and 
• 
""""'eo.-, "W"..;>oda 
Emmitt Smith (above) and Jerry Rlct 1n111iglbl1 to be 
Inducted In tht next class of tM H FL Hall of Fame. 
"pn th ·r 'iup. r Bo" Is in 
the I 990-.. ca 1ap Jlting buth 
Aikman and lnin to the Hall of 
Farm~ ~m11.h had excellrnt ns1on, 
Rice and 'i11Uth alway, 
brou:;ht ir "A i:.une whether it 
y,-a, an c:<h1b1tion or a champion-
,hlp ~e and the) demanded the 
'ame thing from tl1eir teammate,. 
"Hall of Fanw pL•ycrs moti-
\'atc and inspm• their lt"ammatc,," 
Hill said. "They make bii: pla} after 
bii: play on tht· bi~esl of ~tages. ·• 
"Jc1 ry Rice and Hmmitt 
mith made toda> 's players skp 
thrir game up," M.'IUur lunlogy ma· 
jor, KC\1n ~coll s.'licl "'J'hry ''ere 
hoth 1h..- best in their po•iuom:• 
A Bison You Should Know: Gil Jackson 
BY STEPHEN KNOX 
Contnbut1ng Yrnts 
Ho,,-ard l · nin·rsit) men\ 
ba.~kl'lhall r<M< h ( ,iJ.J.lCkson gre'' 
up in \\'ilnun~lnn , D..t., and canw 
from hum hi .. hl'ginninfo:'>. • \ftn 
11ttcndin1t I:li.1..1hclhtown C'.ollegc. 
he l~:gan Im coa1 hini: career in 
1970 at a bO)''.'I' dub in \\0 ilm-
111gton. lli5 joum1·y has led him 
thrnugh thr high chool rank.' as 
a notablt• n1ad1 in n..tawarc high 
srhool ba\k1·1hall. Frnm thert', lw 
becam1· an a"istanl road1 al lhr 
l rniwrsil) of l't·nmyh-ania and 
has spent thr lrw fou1 years n:-
\ltali.t.mg the fltn\ard men·, ha'· 
k<'tb · ,uam. 
...._.. 1or 'Port< manai;-c-
nw nt and 1·n>11nmio doubk 
m;tjor ,md llmhud l 'niver<ily 
forward Kandi ~tukoll' belw\'t's 
Coad1Jackson's appmach lo ba~­
kctball begin' off the: ba,kctball 
coun. 
to IX' 1mlcpe11dem. I le alwa} s a.•b u' to be 
cnur.il think..-ll." 
One thing some 5:1\ lundl"r.. Ho"· 
ard athl<'ticall~ j, 1h1· high educational ~tan­
clarcls it hokk ~(ukol1· 'a>' .Jarkson cmbrac· 
t'' I lo\,ard 's strong ;u:acl1·11ur hislOT): 
"I fr is alwa)' making 'u1<· "e ha\'e our 
.t!'aclt·mks in order," :\lukoh· 'aid. "He be-
lil'\l'5 a good "ay lo start buildin~ any pro-
~ram I.• lo make ,ur~ the all1lctt"S1 academic, 
arr. in order." 
Coach Jad • ...,n "ill say that ba>-
kr1h.11l 1s not the only thing he would like lo 
tc.Kh hb players. Ht• c\'cn IM\ current events 
'l'"ions with his pla}t'rs. 
"I will a'k lhrm tlwi1 opinions about 
the recent pre5idrmial dettiou, or what they 
think of .1 .dre,5 code m the .'.\'BA." Jack· 
!{Oil s.ml "I "ant them lo undcr>tand that 
"hcll1er it j, after collogl' or after a profes-
sional cnrt·er, th1.7· will ha\ t' 10 'top bouncing 
that baskt·tball 'omed.1}. Tht·y m:ed to have 
'ometlung else to offrr the world," 
'ipons ha\'t' alway' playl'd a strong 
part in Jack.,on's lift'. Gnming up. he lived 
nt·xt to formn Xci.:ro lr•ai,"Ue b;i>cball pla}'Cr 
Judy.Johnson. 
.ll'IO had a scholar.hip to pla} quartt'rback for 
Howard. Basketball was Ill)' wori.t <p<>n." 
Coach Jack.'<>n\ t"oaching philoso-
phi1·, renect his pa,l, and hi• high moral \tan· 
dar<k 
"I believe ba.•kctball b .1 team game," 
Jarkson said. "'!Cam succc!I., will ultimately 
'hinc li~ht on indh-idual succt·s•, and it all 
\larls on the defensi\'e end of the floor." 
Coach Jack.<on '• on and off the 
coun philmophi..-, are pn·valcnt in the wa)' 
he recruits talent. 
"\Ve look at cvt'T)thing from the wa>· 
h1· plays to what the p<'ople that watched him 
grow up ~ay about him," Jack.•on said. "We 
w .un to malte :sure that he '' a good fit, be· 
cau\C that is whal lt'ad~ to a succc5<ful pro-
~ram \\'e want young men "ith the right 
pcl"$pecti\'c on life " 
Ente~g his founh '.>t'ason Coach 
Jack.,011 hl"lie"i:s that he final!)' has the piec· 
es he needs for Howard men\ basketball to 
make significant suides this yrar. 
l'!IOt:> ec...tM., l1U Spolll i lb I .-, Conl 
Men'• b11k1tball coach Git Jackson la optimistic about hla 
t11m'1 ch1nc11 of dominating thl• year and Is niady to lead. 
" He hcliC\'Cli in hc.lping 
m to be belier people outside of 
sport-." ~ 1ukole said. · One of 
tlw main things lw l1·.1chc' us j, 
"Out of tl1c four •pqrt• I played~"· 
ing up, ba,cball was my Jx·,t," .Jack.~on said. 
"I \\1t' clrnftcd b)' the Philaddphia Phillies. I 
"Too ii. the fi1't yt•ar I have had one 
of my recruiting clas~s romt• all the way to 
'\l'llior-.," Jackson <aid. "\\'r ha\'c the Cxpt"· 
rit·nce it takes to "in csp<'C"ially in the front 
rourt. If "<' stay healthy and our guard play 
is as good as I have ,,.en thrm pla); we will 
turn the corner this sca.~on." 
B 
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FOOTBALL 
\\W Cmnrr h,,_, hn•n named the .\lid-
I:.1.,tcm ,\thklic Conli·n·111 r Dcf1·m.in· Pla~n 
of th1• \ \'l'rk after his p1•rfon11.1nt·c led I low· 
.ml to a 14-11 w111 o\'er G1·orgl'tow11 1l11s pa.st 
S.1111rd.1y. 
The 6-2, !:!BO.pound ~or dcfrn,hl' 
rnd from \\'ilnungton. lkl.. recorded six 
tacklt·'· l\Hl ..;1r:k' aml 1111 intcJTcption. Cron-
t•r\ inlnn·ptinn n111w in tht• ~ame\ \\,111111g 
molllt'lll' and 'lUPJ>•·d .1 ( :n1~ctown clnn· 
th.it could haw ri1lw1 1i1·d or won thl' i.:amr 
for the l io) a' 
Gronrr was a kt·y to the ckfcn,i\'c cl fort 
thal limitt-d Georgetcm n runnmg attack to 40 
)•Uds and pie-led off thn:e lnterecpuom 
· Ill I Sporo 11/forrntZMn f)ts); 
MID-EAJTERN 
Football ME.AC 
1·1omla ,\&:\l 2-0 
' outh G;trol.ina State 1-0 
H.unpton 1-1 
i\nrfo!k l. l·l 
-" onh C'...irolina i\&T 1-1 
Oda'' .1re !51. 1-1 
~lori.:an :St. u.o 
Howard 0-1 
lkth11ne·Cookman 0.2 
, .. 
CONFERENCE 
Pct Overall Pct 
1.000 4-0 1.000 
1.000 3-0 1.000 
.500 2-2 .500 
.500 2-2 .500 
.500 2-2 .500 
.500 1-2 .:B3 
.000 2·1 .6li7 
.000 1-2 .333 
.000 0-3 .000 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
Septeml:ler 30, 1980 
Athletic' s Rickey Henderson sets AL 
stolen base record at 98 en route to 
100 • 
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''I have confidence 
that whatever the 
challenge, there 
is enough support 
at the firm to 
get the job done.'' 
Rossi, Associate 
Technology 
New York 
Mark Your Calendars 
Thursday, October l, 2009 
8:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 
Howard University 
School of Bllsincss 
Auditoriu1n 
2600 6th Street NW 
Join us for our on-campus presentation 
At Morgan Stanley, solving compl~x shalleng8s and fueling econornic 
gro\A.i'lh across conrnenls is v.ihal 'NG de. On a·1y g·ven day, you n1ight be 
facilitatir g and undcn~nting trar sactions, or providing liquic1ity and capital 
for a grov-.1ing global econo 1y. vVe offer ~Ol a structure(! path to success, 
which means ~1ou'll quickly gain unpr~ede·1ted exposure to e'Very aspect 
of the financial world. "~oreover, 1-\•e'll g "e you he opportunity to become 
Involved 1n making a real d fference. And ,,ve II prov de you with ·he 
training. mobility, and respons1b•I ty ·o do 1-. f yo have the perspective 
to facP. today's global challenges, '-" ?.'d llh:P. to talk to you. 
Please join us for a Morgan Starley presentation featuring speaker 
Tom Nides, Chief Administrative Officer and Secretary 
To find out rt ore about career oppor unities a Morgan Stanley and 
to hear frort1 recent hires visH: www.morganstanley.com/careers 
Morgan Stanley 
WORLD WISE 
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EDITORIAI..S & PERSPEC'IIVES I 7 
Jay-Z Should Use His 
Influence to Educate 
ln I <!"JG, Shay, n 
Cartrr wM attrmpting to 
makr 1 r mr for himsdr .is 
a r.1pp<'.r out of Brooklyn•s 
1\1.trq prajccu, atruggling 
If• g•'l .1 record dl'al with ,, 
m.!J(lr label 'I hat ) •'<JI, hr 
rdrascd his dd1ut album 
"Rt-Monablr Doubt" on 
tlw mdrpcndrnt l.1bel 
hl"'d rrcatrci y,itlr two 
fncnd~ '1 hat was more 
th.in a decade ago. 
Fl.1,h fiin•.ud ln 
:zoo• . Shawn C !,tn,,r, 
bc;ttcr kno\•11 a,.J.ly·Z, 
hn., brcomc one of thr 
most d) namtc .md rd-
cvant mus1r ii r lt~L, 
of lh• era, and .ugu-
ably onr of the most 
inllucnual role 11101l1·b 
of <1u1 lime. 
I !e's intrrty,incd 
am.izmg lvncA-il talent wtth 
•"' IClltC iJu,irll's~ <l'llW .111d 
•·,1rr11·d a nt'I \\nrth of molt' 
than S 150 million, com· 
rn111ulurg the rt"$J>cCI n11<l 
,1tr!'rlli1111 of not onh· Im 
f.lns, h111 .1lso ul u1llcagw·s 
in the hip-hop, cmcrtam-
mrnt and lmsmcss mdus· 
tri1•s. As ·well .1~ u mu,ic .11 
:uti I nml 1·11111·plfrwur, a 
trrm th:it should hr cquallr 
S) 11011) muus \\ith .J.1y·Z is 
rrend'll"trrr. 
lk chalkngcd the 
pre'\ 101Bly accrpted h1p-
hup uniform of 1hruwliack 
JCn<..') ~ and "lute T's and 
introdurcd a moJT mature 
look, ~1><•rllng b1111nn-up 
•hins a11d cuff hnk,. Soon 
afi<-rwi1rd ,_,.,•mingly the 
rcsl of thr nation, from rap-
Our View: 
]a;-.( :;/zould drop 
\\'hether "e'd Ii.kc 
to admit it or not, as Ja} ·'l.. 
~Onlmuc.s Ir> r11t1·11ain .ltld 
rclnc to an incrcam11~I) 
wide-ranging audiC'lll'C', 
bridging age· groups, grn-
ckts and races, his shockmg 
:imount of tnlluence con-
tmurs to ~w 
Thi, pos•» 
a mixtape about the 
irnporlance of education 
and fa1nily. 
an intnc·~tmg qm:s-
rion. If .J.ty·Z r 1pped 
about theo 1mpor-
tar111· uf education, 
a sll oni.t f.unily 'h lH' • 
tun· and obC):in~ the 
la,,, wo11ld the same 
pattern continud 
\\'ould an au-
dienr.. mually o\'t'r-
·whrlmed "ith refer· 
C'ncr:s to J>rtty crime, 
prrs 111 hi~h srho•1l •tud1•nb, 
It.id d.-vclnp«d " ~1111ilar 
p(:nchant for button-ups 
1111cl .-uff link.,. 
I It• v1·ry puhlidy 
denounr.ccl th<' 0\\ ncn of 
h~h-rnd Cn-tal 'ham-
pal{ltc, 111111g r:w1st 1·om-
nw111s .111d atutudc·s, .111d 
ho) r.ottccl Its con~umpllon 
both in hi, bu,uws.~ nnd 
fWNonal lift'. which 'ub~­
qu1·nll) lnl 10 ;\ tn•n11·ndous 
drop in Ct i•tal ,aJ.-.~ and 
con~umption on a national 
\('.tit'. 
the exploitation of womt·n 
and the 1·mpty value or . 
cxp<'mivc au' and Jn,dry 
.u knowledg1· ,1 •hift to ide-
als that art' lcgitimatdy 
~i~nilic:rnt, and attempt to 
rmul.tlc them) 
If J.1y-Z dropfKd a 
mixt.1pr pmmoung the rdl'-
als nf a ~tmng famil~ struc-
1un· and the impon" nc 
of education, the ''.J.1y ·I.. 
clfrct ·• would hopefully 
encourage hi~ audience to 
pun.ue and do the same. 
Trust yourself. 
Think for 
yourself. Act 
for yourself. 
Speak for 
yourself. Be 
yourself. 
Imitation is 
suicide. 
- Marva Collins 
Send your perspectives to 
HilltopEditorials@gmail.com 
Speak up. 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
3 5 2 6 8 7 
6 7 5 3 2 
2 6 8 3 
8 6 1 
. 
4 1 9 
5 1 2 9 • 
I 
1 3 9 6 5 
9 4 3 6 2 8 
Want to write for 
The Hilltop? 
Come grab a story at ·our next budget 
meeting. 
Sunday at 6 p.m. in the Howard Plaza Towers 
West 
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